Smooth muscle tumours of the ciliary body are extremely rare. In 1977 and 1978 Jakobiec et al. reported three cases of an unusual 'hybrid' smooth muscle and neuroectodermal tumour of the ciliary body.'2 They proposed that the unusual neural appearance of this smooth muscle tumour reflected its origin from the neural crest cells that contribute to the formation of bone, cartilage, connective tissue, and smooth muscle in the head and neck region. These neural crest derived tissues have been termed 'mesectoderm', and hence the terminology of Jakobiec et al. for the ciliary body tumour -a mesectodermal leiomyoma. The present report concerns a fourth example of this highly unusual tumour and highlights some histopathological differences from the previously published cases.
Case report HISTORY AND CLINICAL COURSE
A previously fit 38-year-old male teacher was noticed to have an apparent iris tumour on routine visit to an optician. Corrected visual acuity was 6/12 right eye, 6/5 left eye. On closer inspection the tumour was seen to be whitish, with overlying blood vessels, and appeared to be located within the ciliary body at 5 to 6 o'clock with some displacement of the iris root adjacent to its anterior edge (Fig. 1) . The tumour did Correspondence to Professor Alec Garner.
12 not invade the angle but pushed against the lens. There was no cataract and the intraocular pressure was normal. Fundus examination after full mydriasis showed a rather more pigmented, ciliary body tumour but no serous retinal detachment. The left eye was normal. An ultrasound examination of the right eye was suggestive of a malignant melanoma of the ciliary body, but the overall clinical appearance was atypical of this tumour. General physical examination and laboratory investigations were normal.
In December 1986, four months after the tumour was first noticed, the patient underwent an iridocyclectomy, with excision of a clear margin of normal ciliary body and iris surrounding the tumour. The postoperative course was uneventful and the patient had 6/12 vision five months after surgery.
PATHOLOGY
The specimen was received in formalin fixative and consisted of a sector of the ciliary body which contained a firm ovoid and whitish tumour measuring 8x7x5 mm.
Light microscopy. Low power examination of haematoxylin and eosin stained sections revealed a well circumscribed tumour of the ciliary body which was situated where the normal ciliary muscle would have been (Fig. 2) . It was covered on one surface by the pigmented and non-pigmented ciliary epithelium and blended with normal ciliary muscle on another surface. The tumour consisted of sheets of polygonal cells which tended to become fusiform at the periphery (Fig. 3) . The nuclei were central, often with prominent nucleoli, but there were no mitoses. The cytoplasm was abundant and eosinophilic, and whereas in some areas it had an irregular hyaline appearance, in others it appeared more fibrillary (Fig. 4) . Large numbers of mast cells were scattered throughout the tumour. There was no staining of the tumour cells by the periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) technique, although PAS positive material was present around many cells. Reticulin staining outlined many cells individually (Fig. 5a ). Phosphotungstic acidhaematoxylin (PTAH) and Masson-trichrome stains revealed a few longitudinally orientated fibrils within the more peripherally placed spindle cells. A Fontana-Masson stain for melanin was negative within the tumour. Azure-A staining highlighted the numerous mast cells (Fig. 5b ).
Immunohistochemistry. Staining for cytokeratin, glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP), S100 protein, and desmin was carried out by a standard three-stage immunoperoxidase technique. There was no staining for cytokeratin and GFAP. Staining for S100 protein was present in the overlying neuroepithelium and melanocytes trapped within the ciliary muscle, but was absent within the tumour. Antiserum against desmin reacted positively with both the normal ciliary muscle and the tumour cells.
Transmission electron microscopy. Low power magnification revealed angular and polygonal cells, many with blunt, irregular processes (Fig. 6a ). Blood vessels were scanty, but numerous mast cells were visible. Nuclei were pale with small clumps of heterochromatin and prominent nucleoli (Fig.  6b) . The cytoplasm was about equally filled with abundant mitochondria and longitudinally placed thin filaments (Fig. 6c) . The mitochondria were often densely packed and abnormally shaped, with occasional tubular forms (Figs. 7a and b) , while the thin filaments measured 4-8 nm in diameter and contained irregularly placed focal densities (Fig. 7c) group.bmj.com on June 15, 2017 -Published by http://bjo.bmj.com/ Downloaded from previously reported override the differences and include the round pale nuclei with prominent nucleoli, eosinophilic fibrillary background, blending of the tumour into the normal ciliary muscle, numerous mast cells, cytoplasmic fibrils on PTAH staining, reticulin outlining of single cells, and the thin cytoplasmic filaments with focal densities seen on electron microscopy. Micropinocytotic vesicles, a usual feature of smooth muscle cells, may be absent as in this case, and depend on the physiological state of the cell. 3 Meyer et al. published the first case of a spindle cell leiomyoma of the ciliary body to be studied by electron microscopy.8 Light microscopic findings were characteristic of leiomyomas seen elsewhere in the body. Electron microscopy showed bundles of thin filaments with focal densities orientated along the long axis of the cells, micropinocytotic vesicles, and external laminae. Smooth muscle tumours occurring in other ocular sites have been reported in the choroid' and the orbit,'"'2 with electron microscopic verification. Although according to Green no leiomyomas of the iris have been reported including electron microscopic studies,'3 there is reason to believe that they occur. '4 The present tumour was thought to be benign on light microscopic appearance because of its circumscription, cellular regularity, and lack of mitotic figures. Two of the three reported cases of Jakobiec et al. have been followed up for 15 years after enucleation and nine years after iridocyclectomy, with no residual or metastatic disease.'2 Follow-up was not reported in the third case.
This case also highlights the dilemma for the clinician when faced with a patient with good vision and a presumptive diagnosis of a malignant melanoma. Should the patient be treated with conservative or radical surgery? We would suggest caution when faced with a tumour in any way atypical on clinical examination and which is also amenable to local excision. In this case the rather whitish appearance of the tumour and the lack of any sentinel vessels and angle involvement influenced the decision to perform local excision.
In summary, we report a case of an extremely rare tumour of the ciliary body, having features of both neurectodermal tissue and smooth muscle. We believe this tumour is correctly termed a mesectodermal leiomyoma.
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